
Getting on top of the Rules
& Regs

Fundraising code and
regulation

Fundraising for Trustees

Cultivating and launching
successful corporate
partnerships 

Safeguarding for fundraisers

The new fundraisers survival
guide

What the Fundraising? Key Trends
and Strategies in the World of
Major Giving

The fundraising horizon

Diversifying your income streams:
Donor advised funds

Giving you the Basics
Individual Giving, trends and
techniques

Fundraising Trickery – The Little
Nudges To Boost Your
Fundraising, 

Trusts and grants

Cyber Security – better to be safe
than sorry

Looking at Fundraising
for All

The grants process

Bid writing

Small budget, big impact

Session unknown

Doing Great with Digital 
Direct email marketing

Digital comms

Storytelling

Google analytics

Current Sector Trends
Legacy quick wins

Donor retention – how are your
supporters?

Bid writing 

Ethics in fundraising

Fundraising campaigns

Fundraising Campaigns

Pitching to win

Using telephone and mobile
to engage with donors

Getting More when your
Small

Crowdfunding: steps to
running a successful
campaign

Project management in
fundraising events

Crowdfunding

Becoming your Best Self 
Fundraising Campaigns for
small charities

Storytelling for small charities

Social media on a shoestring

Google analytics and SEO

Looking at
Fundraising for All
Whether you’re starting off or an
experienced player, these core elements
of fundraising will ensure you are able to
get the most out of every opportunity.

Don’t miss out on this, go to:

www.dsc.org.uk/fundraisingnow

Fundraisingnow 2019
CONNECTING YOU TO THOSE WHO GIVE

Getting on top of
the Rules & Regs
Protect you and your organisation by
abiding to the latest codes of conduct,
focussing on cyber security, safeguarding
and fundraisers and trustees.

Doing Great
with Digital
Maximise your online presence by
utilising all the digital tools at your
disposal, including social media,
storytelling and more.

Getting More when
you’re Small
Maximise your fundraising footprint. See big results
with small assets by being creative with your
fundraising strategy. Roar like the big players.

Becoming your
Best Self
Prepare the person behind the role.
Develop the key characteristics you need
to be a successful fundraiser, from
emotional intelligence, to communications
skills and everything between.

Current
Sector Trends
What’s going on in the sector
right now - from cultivating
longstanding partnerships to
the latest legal framework,
this is what you need to know.

Giving you the Basics
For those new to the fundraising game, discover all
the beginners’ tools to begin with a strong step.

Wherever you are on your fundraising
journey, this two-day conference is a
must for all fundraisers

“This was a great event, a really good opportunity for networking and finding
out about other organisations through the stands in the lobby. The event was
well organised, venue was comfortable and the food/drinks were generous. 
It has been very helpful to get the slides from other presentations.”

Sami Howard, fundraiser at Markfield

Fundraising Now 
morning talks
9.30-10.30 each day

Fundraisingnow

Early bird day rate from£149
40 workshops
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